
HONORABLE BOARD OF LEGISLATORS 
THE COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER 

Your Committee is in receipt of a communication from the County Attorney recommending 

the enactment of an Act which, if adopted by this Honorable Board, would authorize the County 

of Westchester (the "County") to enter into an agreement with Steven G. Leventhal ("Mr. 

Leventhal"), pursuant to which the Mr. Leventhal will serve as both independent consultant and 

special counsel to the Westchester County Board of Ethics (the "BOE"), in an "of Counsel" 

capacity to the County Attorney, for a term commencing on August 1, 2022 and continuing 

through July 31, 2025 at a cost not-to-exceed $90,000.00 (the "Agreement"). 

Your Committee is advised that in 2010, the Office of the New York State Comptroller (the 

"Comptroller") recommended that the County undertake certain actions to improve the 

administration of its Code of Ethics (the "Code"), such as verifying that all reporting individuals 

file completed financial disclosure statements and reviewing such financial disclosure statements 

to detect and prevent conflicts of interest. 

In an effort to effectuate the Comptroller's recommendations, on September 6, 2011 your 

Honorable Board adopted Local Law 10-2011, which was codified in Chapter_s 192 and 883 of 

the Laws of Westchester County. Chapter 883, § 883.91, required, inter alia, that the BOE hire 

an "independent consultant" to (1) review all annual financial disclosure statements to consider 

whether County officers and employees are in compliance with the Code, or have any financial 

involvement or outside employment in a business or organization that may impair their ability 

to fairly and impartially perform their duties as County officers or employees; (2) create a draft 

intra-agency report for the BOE regarding any potential non-compliance or conflicts of interest; 

and (3) create a draft master list of County vendors, contractors, and consultants (the 

"Services"). Your Committee notes that by Local Law No. 15-2021, adopted on March 22, 

2021, your Honorable Board repealed the former Chapters 192 and 883 and enacted a new 

Chapter 883, which sets forth a clear and comprehensive code of ethics in order to ensure both 

the reality and appearance of integrity in County government. 

Thereafter, on April 11, 2014, the BOE issued a Request for Quotes and Qualifications 

("RFQ") inviting qualified candidates to submit their qualifications and a price proposal to 



provide the Services of the independent consultant as required by the fonner § 883.91. By letter 

dated May 8, 2014, Mr. Leventhal submitted his qualifications and a price proposal to the BOE to 

perform the Services (the "Proposal Letter"). Following a review of the Proposal Letter by the 

BOE, Mr. Leventhal was selected to perform the Services under a "short form" contract for the 

period from August 1, 2014 through July 31, 2015 for an amount not-to-exceed $20,000. 

Thereafter, a second "short form" contract was entered into between the County and Mr. 

Leventhal for the.provision of Services for the period from August 1, 2015 through July 31, 

2016, followed by two (2) additional "short form" contracts for the periods August 1, 2016 

through July 31, 2017 and August 1, 2017 through July 31, 2018, respectively. Your Committee 

. is advised that an exemption from procurement pursuant Section 3(a) xxi of the County 

Procurement Policy was granted by the Board of Acquisition & Contract for each successive 

short form contract, as the exemption was deemed to be in the best interest of the County. 

Thereafter, on October 1, 2018 by Act No. 2018-163, your Honorable Board authorized 

the County to enter into an agreement with Mr. Leventhal to serve as both independent 

consultant and special counsel to the BOE for a term commencing retroactive to August I, 2018 

and continuing through July 31, 2019 for an amount not-to-exceed $60,000 payable at the rate of 

$275 per hour plus expenses. 

Most recently, on May 20, 2019 by Act No. 2019-98, your Honorable Board authorized the 

County to enter into an agreement with Mr. Leventhal to serve as both independent consultant and 

special counsel to the BOE for a term commencing on August I, 2019 and continuing through July 

31, 2022 for an amount not-to-exceed $150,000 payable at the rate of $275 per hour plus expenses. 

In anticipation of the expiration of the current agreement with Mr. Leventhal on July 31, 

2022, the BOE now seeks the authority of your Honorable Board to enter into a new three (3) 

year agreement with Mr. Leventhal to serve as both independent consultant and special counsel 

to the BOE for a term commencing on August I, 2022 and continuing through July 31, 2025. 

Your Committee is advised that in his capacity as independent consultant to the BOE, 

Mr. Leventhal will con.tinue to perform the Services that were required by former§ 883.91 

and are now required under Section 883.304(j). In his capacity as special counsel to the BOE, 

Mr. Leventhal will continue to perform the following additional services: assist the BOE in 



exploring the feasibility of electronic filing of Annual Statements of Financial Disclosure; 

prepare a Plain Language Guide to the County Code of Ethics to be printed and available for 

use in the annual ethics training session and for distribution to all employees and posted on 

the County website; conduct ethics training sessions as required by Chapter 883; coordinate 

the development of a link to a BOE page on the County website, and assist the BOE's 

Secretary in posting information and materials to the webpage; attend meetings of the BOE 

and provide ethics advice and guidance to the BOE and to County officers and employees, as 

requested; draft advisory opinions for the BOE and the Office of the County Attorney; 

develop due process procedures for investigations conducted by the BOE; assist the BOE in 

conducting investigations and administrative hearings; assist the Chair of the BOE at the 

conclusion of investigations conducted by the BOE, with drafting findings of fact and 

conclusions oflaw for consideration and adoption by the BOE; advise on records access for 

the BOE and serve as records access officer for the BOE (the "Additional Services"). 

In consideration for performing the Services and the Additional Services under the 

Agreement, Mr. Leventhal shall be paid at the hourly rate of$295.00, plus reasonable and 

necessary out-of-pocket expenses (including but not limited to, mailing costs, copying and 

tolls, but excluding mileage, lodging and meals), not-to-exceed the aggregate sum of 

$90,000.00, payable monthly upon receipt of a bill. 

Your Committee is advised that in light of Mr. Leventhal's expertise and experience in 

the field of government ethics, including numerous lectures, training sessions and publications 

on the topic, as well as 8 years of experience working with the BOE, the County Attorney's 

Office will again seek a "best interest" exemption pursuant Section 3(a) xxi of the County 

Procurement Policy, from the County Board of Acquisition & Contract in connection with the 

proposed Agreement. 

The Planning Department has advised that based on its review, the proposed 

agreement does not meet the definition of an "action" under the State Environmental Quality 

Review Act, 6 NYCRR part 617. As such, no environmental review is required. Please refer 

to the memorandum from the Department of Planning dated January 14, 2022, which is on 

file with the Clerk of the Board of Legislators. 



An affirmative vote of a majority of the voting strength of the Board is required for 

approval of the attached Act. 

Accordingly, your Committee concurs with the County Attorney's recommendation 

and requests approval of the attached Act. 

Dated: Ju o/, ( j 1l--\ , 2022 
White Plains, New York 
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Dated: July 11, 2022 

White Plains, New York 

The following members ottended the meeting remotely pursuant to Chapter 1 of New York State laws 
of 2022, and approved this item out of Committee with an affirmative vote. Their electronic signature 
was authorized and is below. 

COMMITTEES ON 

Budget & Appropriations Law & Major Contracts 



FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT 

SUBJECT: Board of Ethics -Steven G. Leventhal □No FISCAL IMPACT PROJECTED 

OPERATING BUDGET IMPACT . 

To Be Completed by Submitting Department and Reviewed by Budget 

SECTION A - FUND 

[R::jGENERAL FUND □AIRPORT FUND □SPECIAL DISTRICTS FUND 

SECTION B - EXPENSES AND REVENUES 

Total Current Year Expense $ 12,500 

Total Current Year Revenue $ -

Source of Funds (check one): [[]current Appropriations OTransfer of Existing Appropriations 

OAdditional Appropriations Oother (explain) 

Identify Accounts: 101 18 1000 4923 

Potential Related Operating Budget Expenses: Annual Amount $30,000 

Describe: An act authorizing the County to enter into an agreement with Steven G. Leventhal 

to serve as both independent consultant and special counsel to the Westchester County Board of 

Ethics for a three year term, commencing on 8/1/22 through 7 /31/25 for a NTE amount of $90,000.00. 

Potential Related Operating Budget Revenues: Annual Amount . N/A 

Describe: 

. 

Anticipated Savings to County and/or Impact on Department Operations: 

Current Year: N/A 

Next Four Years: N/ A 

' 
Prepared by: Patricia Haggerty j 

~ Title: Sr. Budget Analyst Reviewed By: n~ ,· 
.ff' V - . / 

Department: Budget Budget Director , 
Date: June 10, 2022 Date: (. I~ ;)..,) 



ACT NO. 2022 -----

AN ACT authorizing the County to 
enter into an agreement with Steven G. 
Leventhal to serve as both independent 
consultant and special counsel to the 
Westchester County Board of Ethics, 
for a three (3) year term commencing 
on August 1, 2022 and continuing 
through July 31, 2025 for an amount 
not-to-exceed $90,000.00. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Board of Legislators of the County of Westchester, as 

follows: 

Section 1. The County of Westchester (the "County") is hereby authorized to enter 

into an agreement with Steven G. Leventhal ("Mr. Leventhal") pursuant to which Mr. 

Leventhal will serve as both independent consultant and special counsel to the Westchester 

County Board of Ethics ("BOE"), in an "of Counsel" capacity to the County Attorney, for a 

three (3) year term commencing on August 1, 2022 and continuing through July 31, 2025 (the 

"Agreement"). 

§2. In his capacity as independent consultant, Mr. Leventhal shall (1) review 

all annual financial disclosure statements to consider whether County officers and 

employees are in compliance with the Westchester County Code of Ethics, or have any 

financial involvement or outside employment in a business or organization that may impair 

their ability to fairly and impartially perform their duties as County officers or employees; 

(2) create a draft intra-agency report for the BOE regarding any potential non-compliance or 

conflicts of interest; and (3) create a draft master list of County vendors, contractors, and 

consultants. 

§3. In his capacity as special counsel, Mr. Leventhal will perform the following 

additional services: assist the BOE in exploring the feasibility of electronic filing of Annual 

Statements of Financial Disclosure; prepare a Plain Language Guide to the County Code of 

Ethics to be printed and available for use in the annual ethics training session and for 

distribution to all employees and posted on the County website; conduct ethics training 



sessions as required by Chapter 883; coordinate the development of a link to a BOE page on 

the County website, and assist the BOE's Secretary in posting infonnation and materials to the 

webpage; attend meetings of the BOE and provide ethics advice and guidance to the BOE and 

to County officers and employees, as requested; draft advisory opinions for the BOE and the 

Office of the County Attorney; develop due process procedures for investigations conducted by 

the BOE; assist the BOE in conducting investigations and administrative hearings; assist the 

Chair of the BOE at the conclusion of investigations conducted by the BOE, with drafting 

findings of fact and conclusions oflaw for consideration and adoption by the BOE; advise on 

records access for the BOE and serve as records access officer for the BOE 

§4. In consideration for the aforesaid services to be rendered by Mr. Leventhal to 

the County under the Agreement, the County shall be authorized to pay Mr. Leventhal at the 

hourly rate of$295.00, plus reasonable and necessary out-of-pocket expenses (including but 

not limited to mailing costs, copying and tolls, but excluding mileage, lodging and meals), 

not-to-exceed the aggregate sum of$90,000.00, payable monthly upon receipt ofa bill. 

§5. The County Executive or his authorized designee, be and hereby is authorized to 

execute all instmments and to take all actions reasonably necessary to carry out the purposes 

of this Act. 

§6. This Act shall take effect immediately. 



and 

LAW 

THIS AGREEMENT made the_ day of _____ 2022 by and between 

THE COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER, a municipal corporation of the State of New 
York, having an office and place of business in the Michaelian Office Building, 148 
Martine Avenue, White Plains, New York 10601 

(hereafter the "County") 

rendered for which compensation is to be paid by the County pursuant to the terms of this Agreement, 

which shall be submitted on a monthly basis. This log shall include, but not be limited to, the 

following: 

I. Date. 
2. Nature of service rendered. 
3. Required time expended. 



THIRD: In consideration for.the Work to be performed pursuant to Paragraph "FIRST," 

the Consultant shall be paid at the rate of Two Hundred Ninety-Five ($295.00) Dollars per hour, plus 

reasonable and necessary out-of-pocket expenses (including but not limited to mailing costs, copying 

and tolls, but excluding mileage, lodging and meals), not to exceed the aggregate sum of NINETY 

THOUSAND ($90,000.00) Dollars, payable monthly upon receipt of an in;;pt~e . . •..... ':::,,. 
,,/// ·~;,. 

Any and all requests for payment shall be submitted by t~et:Ji>~sultant on properly executed 
. . /' // ··<.' :·' ""· 

payment vouchers of the County and paid only after approval by ,the Chair,· All payment vouchers 
~ ·•.,J ·<:::··: ·""" . 

must contain the Contract Number LAW be accompanied br,. a number~d1invoice and must 

contain the invoice number where indicated. All invoic~f;cb:i;::d during eac~'c~?ar year shall 

utilize consecutive numbering and be non-repeating(; I~~.\~ent s;~lll nal payme~;b~aHe to the 

Consultant prior to completion of all Work and the approval~of•1,,ame'bythe Chair. .f' ,-~ . 

. The Consultant shall, at no addill,?~1)\-F~rge, furnis~-~1~~' services, materials, tools, 

equipment and other appliances necessary to ~~µipl1,fe)he .. Work, unl~ss spe6ific additional charges are 
\;_ \ "·,,~: ' ', """" ,f /' 

expressly permitted under this Agreement. It is'\~_cognJted ll,~d un<l~sstbod that even if specific 
'-- \ '-.A/ ··, .. ·.·. / 

additional charges are expr ·· " itted under t~s/Agreeme~i/jnno event shall total payment to the 
', \,; \ 

Consultant exceed the :-amount set forth\above. 

-~fl. '~:·:;:-~ 
FO~~~~: PE · • •~~Efi~:E:A~g~MENT. The Consultant acknowledges and 

agrees t · " allfp " · · te in't~~.measurement·of its performance under this Agreement, as follows: 
'¥'('if~~ 

·v,~~(:. ·· >:--- , 
ifhe Consultant L.provideth,eCounty with detailed written annual reports outlining the 
'!~iln. v 

Consultant stt-.gress in achie . . the Targets/Outcomes set forth in the Scope of Work in order to 

. assess thi ivel and type of services provided, as well as the dedication and/or 
·'t?!' g 6'\lided by the County for those purposes to date; and 

(b) In addition to any general audit rights to which the County may be entitled hereunder, the 

County also reserves the right to audit the Consultant's performance under this Agreement. Such audit 

may include requests for documentation or other information which the Chair may, in his/her 

discretion, deem necessary and appropriate to verify the information provided by the Consultant as 

required by subsection (a), above. The County may also make site visits to the location/s where the 

services to be provided under this Agreement are performed in order to review Consultant's records, 
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observe the performance of services and/or to conduct interviews of staff and patrons, where 

appropriate and not otherwise prohibited by law. 

FIFTH: Prior to the making of any payments hereunder, the County may, at its 

option, audit such books and records of the Consultant as are reasonably pertinent to this Agreement to 

substantiate the basis for payment. The County will not withhold payment pursuant to this paragraph 
:'..)".., 

for more than thirty (30) days after payment would otherwise be due pu~~~jrit,lqJhe provisions of this 

Agreement, unless the County shall find cause to withhold paymen~fJ~\;{ourse of such audit or the 

Consultant fails to cooperate with such audit. The County shall, ~r(lcidithllfhl:!:ve the right to audit 

such.bo~ks and r~cords subsequent to payment, if such au~jt;if~~enced 0:it~~~ year following 

termmallon ofth1s Agreement. /{/ , '\)~'J\ 
,/;.':'.'·: ''¾ \\:, \,<.'..JL,:o-7 

.:r>.c,;"'f-:::'"'. X\\,. lHV 
It is recognized and understood by the Consultannhat,as paft>ofthe County's riglit to audit the 

'\ir::Ji!i~rfllf:li,. '? " 

Consultant to substantiate the basis for payment, the County ha~!!U¼e right to audit the performance of 
''> '''1./'i!r~ 

the terms of this contract b.y the Consultanl,;j~~~-~his e~d, thltq~~.:tY request documentation 

from the Consu.ltant to venfy performance of 1:\ifle~~,,'.?(,~s Agreem:eft;,wh1ch the Consultant shall 

provide. The County may also make site visits't~;~he }?tf&~lf~1?~¢The work is being performed to 

and observe··tl\e)performandeofthe contract. 
'Ff ,t/ <\ . ¥ 

\\ 
1, -~ 

arties r .. gnize and ackn;Cl~Jedge that the obligations of the County under 
-1~ff~_" w~~,v 
/ll,l)~~i~~rs,~¥'fts Board of Legislators pursuant to the Laws of 

Westchester,~o · e efore, ... ,,);(\.greemerff shall be deemed executory on! y to the extent of the 
"14' ~,,1:1iiil~ 

moni~~;~rlropriated an ,,,,~i~le. Tq;~1~gg9-ty shall have no liability under this Agreement beyond 
;',,,.i:.."r~~l:',';-'.h ¾i,4!, ,,._,.,,:7 

funds appr<\f~ated and avail · for payj:µent pursuant to this Agreement. The parties understand and 

intend thal~ igation ofth unty~ereunder shall constitute a current expense of the County and 

shall not in any 

constitutional or sta 

e const , to be a debt of the County in contravention of any applicable 

. · lations or requirements concerning the creation of indebtedness by the 

County, nor shall anythi. g contained in this Agreement constitute a pledge of the general tax revenues, 
~ . 

funds or moneys of the County. The County shall pay amounts due under this Agreement exclusively 

from legally available funds appropriated for this purpose. The County shall retain the right, upon the 

occurrence of the adoption of any County Budget by its Board of Legislators during the term of this 

Agreement or any amendments thereto, and for a reasonable period ohime after such adoption(s), to 

conduct an analysis of the impacts of any such County Budget on County finances. After such 

analysis, the County shall retain the right to either terminals! this Agreement or to renegotiate the 
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amounts and rates set forth herein. If the County subsequently offers to pay a reduced amount to the 

Consultant, then the Consultant shall have the right to terminate this Agreement upon reasonable prior 

written notice. 

This Agreement is also subject to further financial analysis of the impact of any New York 

State Budget (the "State Budget") proposed and adopted during the term of this Agreement. The 
/'-. . 

County shall retain the right, upon the occurrence of any release by the G,oye:rn'or of a proposed State r.,, ·•·v 

Budget and/or the adoption of~ State Budget or any amendments t,1f;{~nd for a reasonable period 

of time after such release( s) or adoption( s ), to conduct an analysi~'.i:l th~ irr)pacts of any such State 

Budget on County finances. After such analysis, the County.sli.i1ll"t~tain th;'~~ht'to either tenninate 
/· ,,/'"'"'"""'"""· "~:·:-,,:;.._ 

this Agreement or to renegotiate the amounts and rates ~#'loved h~rein. If the c'6~~~ubsequently 

. offers to pay a reduced amount to the Consultant, th!)ii~~Fonsult~t~hall have the rl~\to1erminate 

this Agreement upon reasonable prior written notice. ··u,,~~.1:f;>· ":,,,, JY 
\<:;:;~)}~ 

SEVENTH: VENDOR D~~til~ A YMENT: Rf(~~ents inade by the County to 

the ConsuHant will be made by electronic futid~;fr~~~fa('.'.~FT") pur~U\1{1~/i:ithe County's Vendor 
'\ ,\ "'"-!¼;'.:c1/>'.,:·J,',. j/, 

Direct program. Consultants doing business wi!~}Wes\f'lrt\'~{t,~f~rt>,:twho are not already enrolled in 

the Vendor Direct Progra~rp~';l!~;~;§i~equired to fill~~~d sub~jat EFT Authorization Form prior to 

receiving an award or ll,\l,~~hase oill~)The EFT Aut~orization Form, Instructions and related . 

information are ann{:l~''~ts s)~~dule "B". Pa~~s·will be automatically credited to the 

Consultant's desi~~~d baJ!~~,l)gJ,lrl~-Jt\iii,:Sgi;isµlta;if's financial institution. Payments are 
:;~'i-?,:\?<'.:¥,t-;,_' ·'.14li1•:~ "''·-~.::<,,.,':; ,'' / 

·'\be"dt!poijt~?ro bris~~{ days afterlhe voucher/invoice is processed for payment. 

Sundays, and 1~1~lih ,?lidays,are,npt considered business days. Under the Vendor Direct 

ii notiJ/a;ion two days prior to the day the payment will be credited 

to your desi ... account. T -mail notification will come in the form of a remittance advice with 
"""'1'~ "'i;(if>i<:,,"\ 

the same informati<'li\:,i~~t cul];~ri ly appears on County check stubs and will contain the date that the 
'¼;,,,,,," ,(J' 

funds will be credited 'tb'[~\:it account. All information received will be treated and handled as strictly lr 
confidential. The compieted Authorization Form must be returned by the Consultant to the 

Department of Finance prior to award of the contract. In rare cases, a hardship waiver may be granted. 

For a Hardship Waiver Request Form, please contact the Finance Department. Any Consultant that 

fails to return the completed authorization form(s) prior to award of the contract may be considered 

non-responsive and the proposal may be rejected. 
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EIGHTH: (a) The County, upon ten (10) days notice to the Consultant, may terminate 

this Agreement in whole or in part when the County deems it to be in its best interest. In such event, 

the Consultant shall be compensated and the County shall be liable only for payment for services 

already rendered and reasonable and necessary expenses incurred under this Agreement prior to the 

effective date of termination at the rate specified in paragraph "THIRD" above. Upon receipt of notice 

that the County is terminating this Agreement in its best interests, the Consultant shall stop work 

immediately and incur no further costs or expenses in furtherance of this 2\ffee~ent without the 
i\( 

express approval of the Chair, and the Consultant shall direct any apJ1ro:yecLsubconsultants to do the 
. ·7 \ ' 

same. . (, ( < "· '· ~.;\ \.._ ,,, 
// c,~ "\.:~ ""---,,-' ' '\ 

,/ ;r-·-···,': \._,,:_ \,.'\ 
In the event of a dispute as to the value ofth~,Work rendered by the:~o~sultant prior to 

the date of termination, it is understood and agreed l~i({e~air s~tl,',,~etermine th~'v~~'f such 

Work rendered by the Consultant. The Consultant shall acc~i~~~,°::51 reas9nable and gopt! faith 

... '"'· •. ~ determination as final. 

\\lj',-, '•· \,;,", ' ~\~ ~"~ 
(b) In the event the County detei;frJ.ine~ that,}here has b~11 a nptterial breach by the 

\\ "•~-.:- -,-\i_:~" l// 
Consultant of any of the terms of the Agreement :J:ind sut:h'J:irea~h remajns uncured for forty-eight ( 48) 

hours after service on the Co..ns!-JJ.tant of written ~Bic1t~;~ti~~;&"6unty, in addition to any other 
A1f)!is,:;,(;\-,;:('-·'.• \· ( t/ -

right or remedy it might "'Ve, m'fy inate this Agi;eement and the County shall have the right, 
1;.\ 

power a~d authority, . . et~ th j\~,-~~!rovided fof~9,this ~greement, or contract for its . 

complet10n, an~"~~~-additio ,~1~pnse:o,i:-~Pstotsµ5hi'ompletion shall be charged to and paid by the 

Consulta~t('.'t\_1f,fftf61Yt,~tg thi
1
{~~~ing, ~porr \1/ritten notice to the Consultant, repeated breaches 

..i/il7 .1"''~ . 'k:.,, . . . 
by t~;rti~~-~ultant of dul!es;~J~:~,~hgarro~~:ll.~9er this Agreement shall be deemed a matenal breach of 

this "A.gr,,,~,~ t justifying te~)!.tion fot,cause hereunder without requirement for further opportunity 
\t\)<l"" ,•/ 
1}wf:r1 " 
tii:,_} 
JW 

e $fisultant agrees to procme and maintain insurance naming the County as 

to cure. 

additional insured, asp ,,, ed and described in Schedule "C", entitled "Standard Insurance 
)y' 

Provisions", which is aftached hereto and made a part hereof. In addition to, and not in limitation of 

the insurance provisions contained in Schedule "C", the Consultant agrees: 

(a) that except for the amount, if any, of damage contributed to, caused by, or resulting 

from the sole negligence of the County, the Consultant shall indemnify and hold harmless the County, 

its officers, employees, agents, and elected officials from and against any and all liability, damage, 
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claims, demands, costs, judgments, fees, attorney's fees or loss arising directly or indirectly out of the 

performance or failure to perform hereum;ler by the Consultant or third parties under the direction or 

control of the Consultant; and 

(b) to provide defense for and defend, at its sole expense, any and all claims, demands or 

causes of action directly or indirectly arising out of this Agreement and to bear all other costs and 

expenses related thereto·, and /<>~. 
/ ,, "·>;, 

,,/ ,,/ 
/ \ 

(c) in the event the Consultant does not provide the 1!b6{td;fen.se and indemnification to 
. <. r ,. ·, 

the County, and such refusal or denial to provide the above defen~e1and indemnification is found to be 

in breach of this provision, then the Consultant shall rein;b6;se~~,;~unty's r;~~hle attorney's fees 
/ / "\(,,<;,~, 

incurred in connection with the defense of any actio,'.b'~~d{~ conney\~,~ with enforciri#~I~ip'flrovision 

of the Agreement. . '· '~ ./,/<:,,. JY 
. '<\:'·•"if:~" 

TENTH: (a) The Consultant'represents that, as ;·~:~al element of this agreement, and 

prior to the rendering of any services to the ~~jktiitit-has filed wit;\~}westchester County Clerk an 1<\ ,,.,< ::_::,;,::~>':' ' ~,,_ '// 
instrument in the form attached hereto as Scheclµ)e "D'i:,.:1t1·11dd.~ion, t!J;~Consultant hereby represents 

that, if operating under an as .. name, it has 
0

fi)ed-th{~~~:~d~&cfrtificate pursuant to New York 
\ , ✓• I/ \' / \. '/ 1/ 

ec 1 . 0. \\ • 
?) "\t \ 
I \'c... /, ;:tl' ,., ·:•j· 

State General Business 

(b) The Cons "'f!/'tr~pJ~m,~))t!i,.~?~wa~:itsfhat it has not employed or retained any 

person, other • a fide 'ftllfifun~-~-iilari&l_;~rripl~yee working solely for the Consultant to solicit 
'½~•,;fi:: dTu~ ... ·" 

that H~~:~ot p,aid or agreed to pay any person ( other than payments of 
''.·i>.,,,' ''.· , • ..;_;, 

to a bona fide · e salifr;i~(Vemployee working solely for the Consultant) any fee, fixecj, 
. )/ 

centage, gift o ~liter co'nsider~tion'. contingent up~n'. or re~ulting -fr~~, the award or 

• ment. For,iflie breach or v10lat10n ofth1s prov1s10n, without hm1tmg any other 

rights or remedies t -/Ycounty may be entitled, or any civil or criminal penalty to which any 

violator may be liable, ounty shall have the right, in its discretion, to terminate this Agreement 

without liability, and to deduct from the contract price, or otherwise to recover, the full amount of such 

fee, commission, percentage, gift or consideration. 

ELEVENTH: The Consultant expressly agrees that neither it nor any Consultant, 

subconsultant, employee, or any other person acting on its behalf shall ·discriminate against or 

intimidate any employee or other individual on the basis ofrace, creed, religion,° color, gender, age, 
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national origin, ethnicity, alienage or citizenship status, disability, marital status, sexual orientation, 

familial status, genetic predisposition or carrier status during the term of or in connection with this 

Agreement, as those terms may be defined in Chapter 700 of the Laws of Westchester County. The 

Consultant acknowledges and understands that the County maintains a zero tolerance policy 

prohibiting all forms of harassment or discrimination against its employees by co-workers, supervisors, 

vendors, contractors, or others. 
/"'--,, 

//;>•""';,\~L, 

TWELFTH: The Consultant shall comply, at its own ~xp~n~e, with the provisions of all 
/' ,/''\. ,, " 

applicable local, state and federal laws, rules and regulations, incJd~ing, bi.itiiot limited to, those 
\~fr'{ ~\' '"' 

applicable to the Consultant as an employer oflabor. The C.o~1:!},t~~t shall filrt~~~~omply, at its own 
/ r '~ \ , \ , , 

expense, with all applicable rules, regulations and licensirigrequirements pertaining tqjts professional 

stah1s and that of its employees, partners, associates/S'0~fltant~1~ll~ others emp;~~~o;:;:ender the 

Work hereunder. '", ~/:,?' <,,, f 
. \,<~;iili\ . 

THIRTEENTH: Pursuant tii:;~}fHR,~,:08.01 ofth~~~'~{f~estchester County, it is 

the goal of the County to use its best efforts to~n:cowa:g~1,,1:romote and,j,n¢,rease the participation of 
':,•\ "¾,,,,, ',:'.'\\;:,, "·,.._ ; ./ 

business enterprises owned and controlled by p~{~on~1%f}itih,i~~j[':rTpeli in contracts and projects . 

funded by all departments · nty. Attache4,;~ereto and f~mg a part hereof as Schedule "E" 1s 

a questionnaire entitle ' rises Owne~,,and Controlled by Persons of Color or Women" 
'c./\ 
""'\,,.,✓> 

\;)/ ,-,_··~:'·-··,.,,,., .1/ 

,t'ROfi'i.t'IfEiENTH: ., , co;j{ii~~~\;;?;ed data of any kind compiled by the Consultant 
,r,1\iv" "'"~ll~ '!;

1,1~'"' 
in co~i~~ng the Work 11 ,h · ed i~~~~~-~,eement, including but not limited to written reports, 

studi~Jif.gs, blueprints, · pute\W1htouts, graphs, charts, plans, specifications and all other 

similar recor~,!ta, shall be c/ e and remain the property of the County. The Consultant may retain 

copies of such r~gi1,:;i,, i use and shall not disclose any such information without the express 

e County shall have the right to reproduce and publish such records, if 

it so desires, at no addit£ ·nal cost to the County. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, all deliverables created under this Agreement by the 

Consultant are to be considered "works made for hire." If any of the deliverables do not qualify as 

"works made for hire, 11 the Consultant hereby assigns to the County all right, title and interest 

(including ownership of copyright) in such deliverables and such assignment allows the County to 

obtain in its name copyrights, registrations and similar protections which may be available. The 
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Consultant agrees to assist the County, if required, in perfecting these rights. The Consultant shall 

provide the County with at least one copy of each deliverable. 

The Consultant agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless the County for all 

damages, liabilities, losses and expenses arising out of any claim that a deliverable infringes upon an 

intellectual property right of a third party. If such a claim is made, or appears likely to be made, the 

/"'· . . Consultant agrees to enable the County's continued use of the deliverabl~,·'9I'!o~odify or replace it. If 
/.·/ 

the County determines that none of these alternatives is reasonably av!fil&qle, the deliverable may be 
/ /\, ' ' ' 

/·/ '<,< ·'•:-
returned. /;\'( '""''-- .,, 

\, .. 1 'i I"-
/· '1-\ '·.,:.· -~, . 

FIFTEENTH: The Consultant shall not deleg~ti:~y'auties or issig'g~ny of its rights "1/ . ',;,, 
under this Agreement without the prior express writt~1;yt}nsent oft~,e County. Th~•i~~~~ltlt,~t shall 

not subcontract any part of the Work without the wriit~'it/.~~~ of}!J.~rounty, subje~tcfany 

necessary legal approvals. Any purported delegation of du;ITJJ,!1~1'i1f~;~t of rights or subcontracting 

of Work under this Agreement without the1i'!i
1
8,~,express writte:fi1;nt of the County is void. All 

. . '•.'1·;ti;f!:',:.,:h."". '. ~i-l?t'if..' ··} '''•h¥ ·,1'!1'\", ~,,3Ai;h' ,"\. 
subcontracts that have received such prior writteh consent shall provitleJhat1subconsultants are subject 

· \,c~ ~,<,,. i :{;r8>:·":... \/.-h/ ' 
to all terms and conditions set forth in this Agrl~e~t'.<Wiire,gognized}ifud understood by the 

1¼:\ //!,'/ '-t;ill2jt,li1~f/,yrp 
Consultant that for the purpO)?fls-qfthis Agreemeri\}~]J}Work pei'fqimed by a County-approved 

subconsultant shall bed ~~~"-,f~frformed by
1
'{ Consultat:and the Consultant shall,insure that 

such subcontracted o ,, bject tit: material te~);J1Pd conditions of this Agreement. All 

subcontracts for the Works X)ll~§i\Jytefi:;rnnc;.t, t~e"subconsultant's duty to comply with the 
'~iJmJl~~ ~~~,~ ·,~aJt, '"iv ' r 

material te s'.~rftjcc~nciinons of~his ~~greem~ntat!d shall attach a copy of the County's contract with 
""<'''tl'P, ''41 ,,, ·1, 

14 1~1~/W V ~, , '; • • • 
nt. The Consu t shall nl;!lf;lm.a;wntten acknowledgement from the owner and/or chief 

~''! <k' ,·: •,,, 

/her d;f:f&tthorized representative that the subconsultant has received ,,;; 

The Consultant s 

ad it and is familiar with the material terms and conditions thereof. 

elude Il . visions in its subcontracts designed to ensure that the Consultant 

,. "~ examine all relevant books, records, documents or electronic data of 

the subconsultant neces,s ry to review the subconsultant's compliance with the material terms and 

conditions of this Agreement. For each and every year for which this Agreement continues, the 

Consultant shall submit to the Chair a letter signed by the owner and/or chief executive officer of the 

Consultant or his/her duly authorized representative certifying that each and every approved 

subconsultant is in compliance with the material terms and conditions of the Agreement. 
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SIXTEENTH: The Consultant agrees to complete the Criminal Background 

Disclosure as required by Executive Order No. 1-2008 and attached hereto as Schedule "F". 

SEVENTEENTH: Pursuant to Act No. 56-1999, no County procuring officer may 

award or recommend for award any contract not subject to competitive bidding to a party that does not 

execute a certification in substantially the form attached hereto and forming a part hereof as Schedule 
. /~~- . 

"G". Therefore, the Consultant agrees, as part of this Agreement, to compl!)tetll\l form attached hereto 
1.; / "'-~;. 

/· ·1/ 
as Schedule "G". / · \ 

.!/' 1,. ,, 

.I ·, ·" ·<·. ( '·,\ '_:'.,,, 
EIGHTEENTH: The Consultant and the Cougty agi:~e that tlie, Copsultant and its 

,,(\ ' "' '•.) ,, ' ,, i>,, 
. . l ✓--.... :::;. >.:, ': . ,." 

officers, employees, agents, and/or subconsultants are md,ependent'contractors an~ not employees of 
. N \A 

the County or any department, agency or unit thereof/ln'accordani:e with their status,,is)nd,ependent 
,;>-· .. , ·~ n'\, "'•// 

contractors, the Consultant covenants and agrees that nei1h~:~{,9itstilt~nt nor any of)ts officers, 

employees, agents, contrnctors, subconsult
1
?~t,~ an,d/or consult111it!r~ hold.themselves out as, or claim 

to be, officers or employees of the County oli:l~YQ::~.artment, agen«~n\l,1\'.m\thereof. 
\_\'·•----.,,_ '' -·--~>-:,, "\., _·;":/ 

NINETEENTH: Failure of the Gbu~ty'fo j~illt;in any o/re' or more instances, upon 

strict performance of any term or;condition here;
1

~9rit;fue~~~~gf ~e deemed a waiver or 
,,<·:'\,:;;//[;,t;:/> \' / %· / 

relinquishment of such terrr(orcoti,ii~fi9n, but the same shall renfain in full force and effect. 

Acceptance by the cdfflti~ny v)~rt or the paym~~f'i±:cany fee or reimbursement due hereunder 

with knowledgeof a breach 'cf'~{:'/~Qil~or·copdi!i?11~efeof, shall not be deemed a waiver of any such 

breach;;r~Vi;\llj~&J~~~i,,oVi,i<fu h=f ,hOI be implied. 

,;' . .:;: '>; ··.TWENTIETH::,'All noti~es of any nature referred to in this Agreement shall be in 

writi~g ~i~~ri.~ent by regi~tl!rd or te'~ified mail postage pre-paid, or delivered by hand or 

overnight couri~t<?"r;,,~ent by fagsJmile (with acknowledgment received and a copy of the notice sent by 

registered or certifi)lrti:~1,,,rcf§'fage pre-paid), as set forth below or to such other addresses as the 
I 1,::,, 7 

respective parties heret6~'0ih designate in writing. Notice shall be effective on the date ofreceipt. 
,f'Y 

Notices shall be sent to the following: 

To the County: 

Kitley S. Covill, Chair 
Westchester County Board of Ethics 
148 Martine A venue 
White Plains, New York 10601 
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with a copy to: 

County Attorney 
Michaelian Office Building, Room 600 
148 Martine A venue 
White Plains, New York 10601 

To the Consultant: 

/' ,, .-,~,'-, 

Steven G. Leventhal /./ 
/\ / 

c/o Leventhal, Mullaney & Blinkoff, LLP / ', 
15 Remsen Avenue / 0 

/ \\ \,~ 

Roslyn, New York 11576 , < .. ( ',, .. ·"' 
/·.<·~>~::; ',\ '•·,\,·,~ 

T\VENTY-FIRST: This Agreement and jts.aftachments constitute·tJ:i.e),ntire Agreement 
/ ./ '' \;_;-'}•;{: 

between the parties with respect to the subject matt"l~h.e~~f and sh,l.~~persede all pr,j'qus'' 
negotiations, commitments and writings. It shall not be rele~4,i/djscliitrged, changed Yrnodified 

except by an instrument in writing signed liy a duly authorize'a·t!,;;i-esentative of each of the parties. 
<· ·,,,, "'i<> ;,"-

y ';,, ';, ; "\ 

\,_r-. -~>-> .,<~::,_· ~, 
. In the event of any conflict beti't~n tii~t~P-1,:~ of this Agr~el1)'°¢iit and the terms of any 

\·\ -~:-- ·. "¾,_ f / 
schedule or attachment hereto, it is understood tl:ls1t tlie tern:is_(ifth.is Agreement shall be controlling 

\_\ A"1/ ~¾:0· __ '>·:?·/' 
with respect to any inte~.:~s~~,1~i~.e meaning a~,d/ritent oitht:Parties. 

TWEN~,~CON~1f~othing herei~~i~Jntended or shall be construed to confer upon 

or give to any third party ,~~uc9~¥orsanqassignslt:riglits, remedies or basis for reliance upon, 
&rcr-" '1:l@'lii;:V .,,,. -- --~// 

under or byp\~~Q!rlp ' · s Agreeh)J)1t, exc~ptin tne'event that specific third party rights are expressly 
,./~;,r • \"'ii',,~ 

granted "'' in. \, 
i,;\ ···• .. ,· \/ 

. '\:fiili>\ _,:/' 
WENTY-THIRD.: The'Consultant recognizes that this Agreement does not grant the 

\':i'' 
Consultant the .... 1.!sive right t&ierform the Work for the County and that the County may enter into 

similar agreemen:~~li]fu,other·~~nsultants on an "as needed" basis. 
-~';'i'•,.,i-;/ 

1.;E{iiiii;Y 

TWENTJ%oURTH: This Agreement shall be construed and enforced in accordance 

with the laws of the State ofNew York. In addition, the parties hereby agree that for any cause of 

action arising out of this Agreement shall be brought in the County of Westchester. 

If any term or provision of this Agreement is held by a court of competent jurisdiction to 

be invalid or void or unenforceable, the remainder of the terms and provisions of this Agreement shall 

in no way be affected, impaired, or invalidated, and to the extent permitted by applicable law, any such 
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term, or provision shall be restricted in applicability or refonned to the minimum extent required for 

such to be enforceable. This provision shall be interpreted and enforced to give effect to the original 

written intent of the parties prior to the determination of such invalidity or unenforceability. 

TWENTY-FIFTH: Attached hereto and forming a part hereof as Schedule "H"is a 

questionnaire entitled "Required Disclosure of Relationships to County." The Consultant agrees to 
,,J''-. 

complete said questionnaire as part of this Agreement. In the event that ~,)nfo.i;p1ation provided in 

the completed questionnaire changes during the term of this Agreemeri( Consultant agrees to notify 
//''t ·,"'-, 

· County in writing within ten (I 0) business days of such event. Tµ{'.con~b!Jitilt shall also have each 
,, -,"' \ '"~. \, 

approved subconsultant complete this questionnaire and shall iji;lvise,the subconsultant of the duty to 
.<>/•""'"''>•~.:, ~,.;,:-:·:· :\~ 

report any changes to the information contained thereinto/the Consultant within fen (lQ) business days 

of such event and such infonnation shall be forward,eti~t:!~:~~:Jf~'.'>to the Cou:i~Jyr 

TWENTY-SIXTH: The Consultant shall use all•tea;onable means to avoid any conflict 

of interest with the County and shall imme~*1;l~r-IJ_otify the Co~~tY),t~e event of a conflict of 

interest. The Consultant shall also us_e all re~s~~abl~~-~il/1~~0 avoid Jny)rtearance of impropriety. 

'\J\ />~/½,:-.. ,::~:>~:~---/·> .:P 
TWENTY-SEVENTH: This Agreen1reptshall notb'e .eiiforceable until signed by both 

··•·/ •·/ 
\;:-:( ,:,/ 

parties and approved by ' re County A'~Rmey. 

i:;;; \\ ... ,_~;> 
.,IIE~.(?F,.J11:e CounttpfWestchester and the Consultant have caused 

'•Cc.~ ~--· >!' :;,:·~ ,, '·""-' -y/ 
cuted. , '\ .. , ·•.· .. / 

"¾'}10-
., "·THE COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER 

'·c / ,Y 
.;/ 

By: 
John M. Nonna 
County Attorney 

STEVEN G. LEVENTHAL 

By: 

Approved by the Westchester County Board of Legislators on ____ , 2022 by Act No. 2022 - _ 
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Approved by the Westchester County.Board of Acquisition & Contract at a meeting duly held on the 
__ day of ______ , 2022 

Approved as to form 
and manner of execution 

Sr. Assistant County Attorney 
County of Westchester 
k/g/eth/Leventhal Contract 06-07-22 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) ss.: 

COUNTY OF ) 

Date: ------

RPL § 309-a; NY CPLR § 453! 
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SCHEDULE "A" 

SCOPE OF \VORK 

Steven Leventhal, in his capacity as the independent consultant to the Westchester County Ethics 
Board, shall: 

(I) review annual financial disclosure forms submitted pursuant to §8.83.304 of the Laws of 
. /~ 

Westchester County; and /',,.:./ 
' // .,, 

(2) create a draft intra-agency report for the Board of Ethics rega~cjing any potential 
non-compliance or conflicts of interest; and -{'i{ \\~(\,,_ 

'\. ,; .'·.·~ 
(3) assist in the creation of a draft master list of County verillors, contractors, and consultants . 

... /~;,~_;,~>::. '> ~,<:I,{:,,~," 
r/ ,0, 

Steven Leventhal, in his capacity as Special Counsel .. td.the Westch:c:;~ter County Ethic~)3o~d, shall: 

/·<~ ./}':. }7 
• Assist the BOE in exploring the feasibility of electr~~l~:ijti~g of Annual State;ents of Financial 

Disclosure· ::;;·"'. ··-. _ _ \,;½~,~- ·-·,·• .. -
' \~/)::()>~~>~ ~:{~ t, 

• prepare a Plain Language Guide to th°'e.:.?;(ozi[l!f fg,cl_e of Ethics't~}jfprinted and available for use 

in the annual ethics training session ancl'-for di~aj,b11flii'f!:·tg,_all <lrirployees and posted on the County 
\,\ ,t / '¾;,/:,., l;,,;ro,; "":'-·/--r> 

. ~,,....,,,.,~,,~ \\ //'. / ¼:.j~~J\ '~ 
website; .,Aff:::J~,:.:f!iii;_:.!> __ ·,, \(:((. / j:;,/ 

1-::,;:' "''14,"-',\.•.·"- {·. V 

• conduct ethics t · · g sei~loi~bn accordanc~,with the Code of Ethics; 
,;? ~t}·) '~}, 

• coordinate th~ de .. , _ment dta link to a BOE'~age on the County website, and assist the BO E's 

Secre. t-.a· q;11_~;_. __ R~ .. o_.-.s_t, i
0

ri;·1~~.''-~.--t.ffg/;~if~ateri_·ah;;(othe webpage; 
/ 4/~1~mt::1;1;1r1n>~ '¾t,!J~/ 0>- · .,,,.__,</ 

• alt d meet1ilgs~~ii:! BOE~~~~ovide ethics advice and guidance to the BOE and to County 

cers and empl~t~~,)as req'ti~sf!'lc\/ 

isory opinio~J!r{Jr the B~{ and the Office of the County Attorney; 

rocess prlt~dures for investigations conducted by the BOE; 

• assist the B /-' condJging investigations and administrative hearings; 

• e BOE at the conclusion of investigations conducted by the BOE, with 

drafting findings of fact and conclusions of law for consideration and adoption by the BOE; and 

• advise on records access for the BOE and serve as records access officer for the BOE. 



SCHEDULE "B" 

Westchester County Vendor Direct Program Frequently Asked Questions 

1. WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THE ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER (EFT) 
ASSOCIATED \VITH THE VENDOR DIRECT PROGRAM? 
There are several advantages to having your payments automatically deposited into your designated 
bank account via EFT: 

,< -..,'-

Payments are secure - Paper checks can be lost in the mail or stolen, buttjioiiey'deposited directly into 
your bank account is more secure. ,/ <. 

/<~/'<_ _'. :,.,, 
You save time - Money deposited into your bank account is autoit;tatic. Y6u)av,e the time of preparing 
and delivering the deposit to the bank. Additionally, the funds'ar~ ih1)nediatelyava,ilable to you. 

,./ /,--•··-,.,>:.:.. \,,(·.· ~ 
. /' ;/ ·:. ',,"-, 

2. ARE MY PAYMENTS GOING TO BE PROCESSED ON THE SAME-SCHEDULE AS 
THEY WERE BEFORE VENDOR DIRECT? ,/., ~ \. '\;,:''':;7 
Y t .,. ,. "" } . ,,'•\, T.✓ 

es. ··-. " / ,/""~, -: ~Y 

3. HOW QUICKLY WILL A PAYMENT BE DEP~~~{~ IN;O MY ACC~UNT? 
. V)~. "-.\'i:;,:>'.\, 

Payments ar~ deposited two bu_siness day~ a~l~;tg~, voucher/involc~_!S;Rocessed. Saturdays, Sundays, 
and legal holidays are not considered busmes~-'oa,ys>>... ·,, , ,,,·;' 

\\ ·,,,, "~ 1\ ' / 
'--·\ "''<, ' t/ 
',,, ""•' .,..._ .f,/ 

4. HOW WILL I KNOW .. WHEN THE~~-.-.. Y. M .. /ENTJS_JN_ .. ,_,,!".[.)"'BANK ACCOUNT AND 
WHAT IT Is FOR? : \ / ': ,,,.,,,, ' -~' ' ,,,, :\:' / 

Under the Vendor Dlrect Pl1>W. ,, · will receive'.~~-mail no;ffi6aiion two days prior to the day the 
payment will be credit · f your , ated accounr:'The e-mail notification will come in the form of a 
remittance advice wi. me infi 'ation that curr~,!ly,appears on your check stub, and will 
contain the date that the i 1 e.dited to your liccount. 

.. iC:~~:-~:it ·:~---> ;e/ 
5. ' 
Please 
discrep 

,;;:;·~-

In the unlikely e 
Department at 914-

IS !~JSCREPJ.\:NCYIN THE AMOUNT RECEIVED? 
ter C~~)~~epr~sentative as you would have in the past if there were a 

d. ·,.i . ' ::' 

i:;/ 
CEIVE THE MONEY IN MY DESIGNATED BANK 

.. ICATED IN THE E-MAIL? 
·Wurs, please contact the Westchester County Accounts Payable 

7. WHAT MUST O IF I CHANGE MY BANK OR MY ACCOUNT NUMBER? 
Whenever you change fny information or close your account a new Vendor Direct Payment 
Authorization Form must be submitted. Please contact the Westchester County Accounts Payable 
Department at 914-995-4708 and we will e-mail you a new form. 

8. WHEN COMPLETING THE PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION FORM, WHY MUST I 
HAVE IT SIGNED BY A BANK OFFICIAL IF I DON'T INCLUDE A VOIDED CHECK? 
This is to ensure the authenticity of the account being set up to receive your payments. 
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Westchester County • Department of Finance • Treasury Division 

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) 
Vendor Direct Payment Authorization Form 

Authorization Is: 
(check one) 

0 New 

D Change 

INSTRUCTIONS: Please complete both sections of this Authorization Form and attach a voided check. See the reverse 
side for more informati.on and Instructions. 

Mall to! Westchester County, Department of Finance, Treasury Division, 148 Martine Avenue, White Plains, NY 10601 
Attention: Vendor Direct · 

·------------ -
Section I - Vendor Information 

----------------------- - --
1. Vendor Name: 

2. Taxpayer ID Number or Social Security Number: 

I I I I I I I I I I 
3. Vendor Primary Address 

4. Contact Person Name: I Contact Person Te!ephorie Number. 

5. Vendor E-Mail Addresses for Remittance Notification: 

6. Vendor Certification: f have read and understand the Vendor Direct Payment Program and hereby authorize payments to be received 
by efectron/c funds transfer into the bank that I designate in Section II. I further understand that in the event that an erroneous electronic 
payment is sent, Westchester County reServes the right to reverse the electronic payment, In the event that a reversal cannot be 
implemented, Westchester County wilf utilize any other lawful means to retrieve payments to which the payee was not entitled. 

Authorized Signature Print Namemtle Date 

Section 11- Financial Institution Information 

7. Bank Name: 

8. Bank Address: 

9. Routing Transit Number. 

I I I I I I I I I 1110.AccountType: 
(check one) D Checking 0 Savings 

11. Bank Account Number: 112. Bank Account TTtle: 

13. Bank Contact Person Name: I Telephone Number: 

14. FINANCIAL INSTITUTION CERTIFICATION (required ONLY if directing funds Into a Savings Account OR if a voided check is not 
attached to this form): I cerlify that the account number and type of account is maintained in the name of the vendor named above. As a 
representative of the named financial Institution, I certify that this financial Institution is ACH capable and agrees to receive and deposit 
payments to the account shown. 

Authorized Signature Print Name I Title Date 

(Leave Blank - to be completed by 
Westchester County) - Vendor number assigned 
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Westchester County• Department of Finance • Treasury Division 

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) 
Vendor Direct Payment Authorization Form 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

Please complete both sections of the Vendor Direct Payment Authorization Form and foiward the 
completed form (along with a voided check for the account to which you want your payments credited) 
to: Westchester County Department of Finance, 148 Martine Ave, Room 720, White Plains, NY 10601, 
Attention: Vendor Direct. Please see item 14 below regarding attachment of a voided check. 

Section I • VENDOR INFORMATION 

1. Provide the name of the vendor as it appears on the W-9 form. 

2. Enter the vendor's Taxpayer ID number or Social Security Number as !t appears on the W-9 form. 

3. Enter the vendor's complete priniary address (not" a P.O. Box). 

4. Provid~ the name and telephone number of the vendor's contact person. 

5. Enter the business e-mail address for the remittance notification. THIS JS VERY IMPORTANT. This is the e-mail address 
that we will use to send you notification and remittance Information two days prior to the payment being credited to your 
bank account. We suggest that you provide a group mailbox (if applicable) for your e-mail address. Yau may also 
designate multiple e-mail addresses. · 

6. Please have an authorized Payee/Company official sign and date the form and include his/her title. 

Section II • FINANCIAL INSTITUTION INFORMATION 

7. Provide bank's name. 

8. Provide the complete address of your bank. 

9. Enter your bank's 9 digit routing transit number. 

10. Indicate the type of account (check one box only). 

11. Enter the vendor's bank account number. 

12. Enter the title of the vendor's account. 

13. Provide the name and telephone number of your bank contact person. 

14. If you are directing your payments to a Savings Account OR you can not attach a voided check for your checking 
account, this line needs to be completed and signed by an authorized bank official. IF YOU DO ATTACH A VOIDED 
CHECK FOR A CHECKING ACCOUNT, YOU MAY LEAVE THIS LINE BLANK. 

NEW/CHANGE VEN EFT 9/08 
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SCHEDULE "C" 

STANDARD INSURANCE PROVISIONS 
(Consultant) 

I. Prior to commencing work, and throughout the term of the Agreement, the 
Consultant shall obtain at its own cost and expense the required insurance as delineated below from 
insurance companies licensed in the State ofNew York, carrying a Best's financial rating of A or 
better. Consultant shall provide evidence of such insurance to the County,,o'f\y~tchester 
("County"), either by providing a copy of policies and/or certificates a§;11lay b~required and 
approved by the Director of Risk Management of the County ("Dire,Jor';)" The policies or 
certificates thereof shall provide that ten (I 0) days prior to cancel!ati6n or,,!llaterial change in the 
policy, notices of same shall be given to the Director either by.oS'el;iiight m'a~dr,,personal delivery 
for all of the following stated insurance policies. All notic)s§h'iil,\;1'iime the Co11;silltant and identify 
the Agreement. /// >,., ':, 

/;/ V:,;i'.:;~ 

. If at any time any of the policies requir~d~ilrein sh~i}'bl! or become u~~i¥'tory to 
the Director, as to form or substance, or if a company iss1iiilg'any;;{1c1fpolicy shall be di: become 
unsatisfactory to the Director, the Consultant shall upon noti"c:~~~;~hat effect from the County, 
promptly obtain a_ new policy, and submit trc,:~R.°licy or the certi':li~t~,,_a_s requested by the Director 
to the Office of Risk Management of the County,Jor approval by tfie);!Jfector. Upon failure of the 
Consultant to furnish, deliver and maintain s1.takinstirance, the Agre~ifi~i\r;a't the election of the 

\ ,\ ""- ,•;),,' ·-~"., '\.· -/··/ 
County, may be declared suspended, discontim1~f ortel'!/;'119~!~~:, ,/,/ 

\_\ /" // "'·<1GSJ<:j::\(l?['yJ> . 
Failure of the C · nt to take ouil,pii)lntain, orlqi'taking out or maintenance of any 

required insurance, shaUn, e Consultani'{rpm any lial:Hlity under the Agreement, nor 
shall the insurance reqµ,j'. . ents be ., strued to co1iij\.ct with or otherwise limit the contractual 
obligations of the Cortsuff'r,,_ oncewg indemnificati~n,;? 

- - __ .,rYi:?·:_~·::_t">-·---.~ ... _ ... _ .. ;1;/ 
. A,!~\tlroi;:,rrty loss isg~ll be ma4!!y1y~Jifo to the "County of Westchester" and adjusted 

with the a !(~Hti:ffif¢11R"" t. pers!~L ',j 

',< •\· ' "\~;;~:_:") ' 

\•jc~. _/'; 

In the event , 
0
daims>(of'j1/nich the County may be liable, in excess of the insured 

'ded herein are 1:J!)! by re~on of Consultant's negligent acts or omissions under the 
Agreement virtue of the ~'visions of ~he labor law or other _statute or any other reason, the 
amount of exc such cla1uli:or any portion thereof, may be withheld from payment due or to 
become due the tan! un,~lsuch time as the Consultant shall furnish such additional security 

<f'mitisfactory to the Director. 

In the ev: nt of any loss, if the Consultant maintains broader coverage and/or higher 
limits than the minimums identified herein, the County shall be entitled to the broader coverage 
and/or higher limits maintained by the Consultant. Any available insurance proceeds in excess of 
the specified minimum limits of insurance and coverage shall be available to the County. 

2 The Consultant shall provide proof of the following coverage (if additional coverage is 
required for a specific agreement, those requirements will be described in the Agreement): 



a) Workers' Compensation and Employer's Liability, Certificate fonn C-105.2 or State Fund 
Insurance Company form U-26.3 is required for proof of compliance with the New York State 
Workers' Compensation Law. State Workers' Compensation Board form DB-120.1 is required 
for proof of compliance with the New York State Disability Benefits Law. Location of 
operation shall be "All locations in Westchester County, New York." 

Where an applicant claims to not be required to carry either a Workers' Compensation Policy or 
Disability Benefits Policy, or both, the employer must complete NYS form CE-200, available 
to download at: http://www.wcb.ny.gov. ./'-" 

/ /"''~,.,, 
~i// •\t, 

If the employer is self-insured for Workers' Compensation, h~/she should present a certificate 
/ ,. ' ' .., 

from the New York State Worker's Compensation Board:'.eviclencin,g that fact (Either SI-12, 
Certificate of Workers' Compensation Self-Insurance; or"Q$I-1 os:·2,·c~rtificate of Participation 
in Workers' Compensation Group Self-Insurance). //·,, ·<", · >,, 

,, ~· "" ··,::::_:;. '"-,, 
. / ·,,/' ,,; ' _,-':\ 

b) a) . Commercial General Liability Insur~µc~:with a c;gmbined singl;''Il~it,~tJ 1,000,000 
(c.s.1) per occurrence and a $2,000,000 aggregatxli1p.it nanij;ng the "County of,~estchester" as 
an additional insured on a primary and non-contribµtory basjs. '.'.))is insurance s'lfall include the 

\"e),<),/'1/ ,. · V 

following coverages:: ·,, •./i7 

"<t/_·;'1~ 
~"oh,._ '1,,i,;1,\ 

i Premises - Operations. \<?.··.> .. ,· .•.. , ,,,,.,; ''-
, . - ~~ 

11. Broad Form Contractual. '\y~: '.:'>,.,_ '•< .,.,,j:> 
111. Independent Contractor am:fSubsi;)Qp.ti;iJcctor. '\ ./ 
iv, Products and Completed Op'etations.,.,, ":>,.. ;. 

\\ [/' ' '• ~ ;\'\ ..,,if);, -.... ;..::.::'. !,._:',/::>"c:J> 
c) . Commercial Um,\?.rc\lij~_Excess Insur~s;f$2,900:oq0}a~h Occurrence and Aggregate 

nammg the "Count ~f"'Wes hester" as add!t1onal msured, wntten on a "follow the form" 
ba~. ~ 

"' \;\ /, . 
NOTE: Additrona , µred st .. :.s shall be provid~fl'by standard or other endorsement that 
extends coverage to t '°l' • o,, A!!YcJ9'\'both_()n-gojhg and completed operations. 

d) ,;;'.[~,,~~J;iabih , · ~r~~~~~ft~{;inimum limit of liability per occurrence of 
~tobo,ooo foflJ'b~i.in~ur. -:,&l~ minimum limit of $100,000 J_Jer ?CCurrenc_e for property 

,{daroage or a combfl\~jii.'!smgle lrimtof$1,000,000 unless otherwise mdrcated m the contract 
,~,,~'.~&fications. This ffii~~rance sli~lHnclude for bodily injury and property damage the 

fol'ffl · coverages ar'l'ff]hame tlil "County of Westchester" as additional insured: . 1/;l 
ned autorl%6biles. 
· d automZl~iles. 

arautomobiles, 

e) Consultant rofessional Liability. The Consultant shall provide proof of such 
insurance. (Linfits of$1,000,000 per occurrence/$3,000,000 aggregate). 

3. All policies of the Consultant shall be'endorsed to contain the following clauses: 

(a) Insurers shall have no right to recovery or subrogation against the County . 
(including its employees and other agents and agencies), it being the intention of the parties that the 
insurance policies so effected shall protect both parties and be primary coverage for any and all 
losses covered by the above-described insurance. 
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(b) The clause "other insurance provisions" in a policy in which the County is named 
as an insured, shall not apply to the County. 

(c) The insurance companies issuing the policy or policies shall have no recourse 
against the County (including its agents and agencies as aforesaid) for payment of any premiums or 
for assessments under any form of policy. 

( d) Any and all deductibles in the above described insurance policies shall be 
assumed by and be for the account of, and at the sole risk of, the Consultant. 
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STATE OF 

COUNTY OF 

) 
) ss.: 
) 

SCHEDULE "D" 

Index No. 

,/ ·;:::/. 
./' / 

.. ,f·,>, >, 
/ ·, , being duly 

(Name) \\ < •,, 
sworn, deposes and says under penalty of perjury that the foHqw~1fstatements.are,true: 

/.··,// ~-> ' 
1. I am the >1/ ·,,\ ·,,,. 

C[itle;Qfficer, P¥!ner, Owner, etc,) >;/ 
of · '•" •"\ ) ·· •·-.. (the "Consultant!') which 

(Name of Consultant) •.,,->,,/<,,/ •, ;;/ 
has been retained by the County of Westchester to provide cdn~lrimt services in connection with 

\.,.,, ,, 
'\·}'."' 

Consultant 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

[Note to Consultants: Please file this Affidavit directly with the Office of the Westchester County 
Clerk, Legal Division. The filing fee is $5.00.] 
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SCHEDULE "E" 

QUESTIONNAIRE REGARDING BUSINESS ENTERPRISES 
OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY WOMEN OR PERSONS OF COLOR 

As part of the County's program to encourage the meaningful and significant participation of 
business enterprises owned and controlled by persons of color or women in County contracts, 
and in furtherance of Section 308.01 of the Laws of Westchester County/completion of this form 

/ ,__,., .... ,.;>--, 
is required. i// · / ···\:, 

/~", 

A "business enterprise owned and controlled by women or per7oii;~~'f~6lo,r" means a business 
enterprise, including a sole proprietorship, limited liability parqibrship, ·p~dhership, limited 
liability corporation, or corporation, that either: /;: >::.:,,'\ '<t0 

1.) meets the following requirements: //:( \:, ·,'<.,i;>>,-f' 
a. '.sat least 51 :" ~wne~ by one orm~rl'J;,ersonspf,?olor or womert;i

7
/ . 

b. IS an ent~rpnse m w?1c? such ownersNP;k~,person~ of color or ,iomen IS real, 
substantial and contmum.g; '"'-,)J:'K 

c. is an enterprise in wqi1;Jr such ownership 'inj:~tyst by persons of color or 
women has and exerciS(\S1tli,e authority to co1ftt$1;and operate, independently, 
the day-to-day busines}A~ci;lol:\s,~fthe enterpfis'IJ;\md 

d. is an enterprise authorizeq,~oclol/~s!/1~~~ in this ~~t{ which is independently 
owned and operated. \ \.. ./ ✓-·-~ .·°"".,, •.• , .. -.-.,·>' 

V > <--/ "1'-·'''<J)!;,-: , '/ 

2.) is a business·•~f\lj~)e>certified as •~~ii~rity bu::k~ enterprise ("MBE") or women 
business rprise ('~E") pursuant}? Article 15-a of the New York State · 
Executi a?d th~lJnplementing rthti·tions, 9 New York Code of Rules and 

le ~~5!ft,j1Q
0
e.1_seq ·:}~R 

ente $eo..Ce~ifi-~dasat~all disadvantaged business concern pursuant 
sine;~",Qt>,}5 U.S.C. 631 et seq., and the relevant provisions of the 

egulaticlhs as' amended. 
\--_:/ 
;,// 

t the term "p '" .ons o.fcolor," as used in this form, means a United States citizen 
groups: . -~~nt alien.ifjo is and can demonstrate membership of one of the following 

(a) Black . ons,j:i'.~1?ing origins in any of the Black African racial groups; 
(b) Hispani6\~6ns of Mexican, Puerto Rican, Dominican, Cuban, Central or South 

Americaq;oescent of either Indian or Hispanic origin regardless of race; · 
(c) Native American or Alaskan native persons having origins in any of the original 

peoples of North America; or 
( d) Asian or Pacific Islander persons having origins in any of the Far East countries, 

South East Asia, the Indian subcontinent or the Pacific Islands. 



I. Are you a business enterprise owned and controlled by women or persons of color in 
accordance with the standards listed above? 

No -----

Yes -----

Please note: If you answered "yes" based upon certification by New York State and/or 
the Federal government, official documentation of the certifica'.fion'n\:ust be attached. 

. .~·~ _/ ;;,···,~ 

//•,>.._ 
/ ( ••. ·-2. If you answered "Yes" above, please check off below whether your business enterprise is 

:,, '~\ \ '\, 

owned and controlled by women, persons of color, or b~J~;.>:;,,, •\ ··,\ .• _'t-
1/ -~", 

_____ Women _ //'\ •• . ;/'>~·:7 
_____ Persons of Color (please ch~:~oibe';;wqll t!u1i~>ply) 'Jf/ 

,•,:p:, 

Name and Title a 

';,_, ·c,•'.'>;/\1' • 
~: '.' ·>·')' 

___ Black pern-/ns having origins iA\i~),of the Black African racial 
\;>•.!:?;,... ¼(,.;1'"-/~~ 

groups 'i'":' , .,. . '\;]~ 
___ Hispanic peri~n:'f'oflylexican, Puerto"Ricap.pDominican, Cuban, 

Central or Smith Artiil-iiJlihdescent of ~ith'er Indian or Hispanic 
. . dl '\ \ f -"";,-'\ .'.;~"'"' 7 

on~m re gar _ es\R rac,v,•:,\~:':fs;"-•;? · . _ . . . 
----;;;,;'if, live Amencan "<f5fi"yaskan nat1y7persons havmg ongms m any of 

. gmal peoples,~fNorth Arrienca 
Asi' •'•{ Pacific Islan~,er persons having origins in any of the Far 
East1~f untries, South le§t;Asia, the Indian sub-continent or the 

c. lsl~~s . . /. 
""'~ '·•--, .. '••-~~!:)/ 

,., 
ffipleting questionnaire: -~-----------~ 

Signature: _____________________________ _ 

Notary Public Date 



SCHEDULE "F" 

CRIMINAL BACKGROUND DISCLOSURE 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant to Executive Order 1-2008, the County is required to maintain a record of criminal 
background disclosure from all persons providing work or services in connection with any 
County contract, including leases of County-owned real property and licenses: 

,/~ ,/~' """¼,::;~:,. . 

a.) If any of the persons providing work or services to the,C/)lfu.(y in relation to a County 
contract are not subject to constant monitoring by <;;9ynty·staff~hile performing 
tasks and/or while such persons are present on Coun,tv property Pursuant to the 

. County contract; and //· ··, '·\ ..... , "·,. . 
/ "' .. -,,,,~"- .,. ' :- '·;,\_ 

b.) If any of the persons providing work or se~ces to the County in rel.\;t~g~ to a County 
contract may, in the course of providing ,those servic<Js, have access to:§f:l/;!Sitiy.e data 
(for example SSNs and other personaVseq~data); f~ci\ities (secure faili\!Refand/or 
communication equipment); and/or vulnerab\q,9P1¾,liitionsJfor examplejcliildren, 

seniors, and the infirm). t:> . . '"<t;~ . 
In t~ose situ~tions, the p_ersons who mus\~&9.~i1,~ a criminal ba~~~p,);lnd disclosure ("Persons 
Subject to Disclosure") mclude the follow1)1g:, .. · •,, ., " •>' 

. ·1:,0, ¼ ... ,,, ····,,,,,.,"1 '·~.:,'•~:-,,,, t,/ < 
a.) Cons~1ltants, Contractors, License~~\ Le~,~.,;eso.t:,Rs~µ\};owned r~al property, their , 

pnnc1pals, age ployees, voluo,t$()Flc;'r any bfjJ~rperson actmg on behalf of said 
Contractor ' Licensee, or ·lfessee who is''at least sixteen (16) years old, 
includin ot lim · to Subconsultants, subcontractors, Sublessess, or 
Sublicefl , viding servic~!fto,,the County, and 

b.) Any family <J5,g:rson, w~1:>'.K at least sixteen (16) years old, residing in 

j
i~.:.Ji ,9.1ks,~hold o :~rl:/I>J_<?ye,<Jo/tfo lives in housing provided by the County 

,cf obi£ ' · , aunt y. · · ·."6,, ~,,11K'J 7 <Jwi1t:, 
UR, xecutive Order 't" ,08, it i\ \:he guty of every County Consultant, Contractor, Licensee, 
of Le w,,_inquire of eac\id everf Person Subject to Disclosure and ~is~lose whether they 
have beeni~v1cted of a c:1ie or wliether they are subject to pendmg cnmmal charges, and to 
submit this'Y~ with that ~1ifrmation. 1 Accordingly, you are required to complete the attached 
Criminal BacR"~t · d Discl ·1ure Form and Certification. · 

Please note that un , .. · circumstances shall the existence of a language barrier serve as a basis 
for the waiver of or ~xception from the disclosure requirements of Executive Order 1-2008. If 
translation services are required by the Consultant, Contractor, Licensee, or Lessee to fulfill this 
obligation, it shall be at the sole cost and expense of the Consultant, Contractor, Licensee, or 
Lessee. 

Please also note that the conviction of a crime(s) and/or being subject to a pending criminal 

1 For these disclosures, a "crime" or "pending criminal charge" includes all felonies and misdemeanors as defined 
under the New York State Penal Law or the equivalent under Federal law or the laws of any other State, 



charge(s) will not automatically result in a denial of a person's right to work on a County 
contract, right to be on County property, or license, but may, if the County determines that the 
prior conviction(s) or pending criminal charge(s) create an unacceptable risk. However, if a 
person fails to list or falsifies any part of his/her conviction history or any pending criminal 
charge(s) for any reason, he/she may be prohibited from working or being on County property 
without any risk assessment. If it is later determined that a Person Subject to Disclosure failed to 
disclose a criminal conviction or pending criminal charge for any reason, his/her right to work on 
a County contract, be on County property, or license may be terminate4.al:·any time. 

///,,-,~~,,.,~,. 

// 
Please further note that, pursuant to Executive Order 1-2008, and,.suJ>Ject to the applicable 
provisions of New York Correction Law§§ 752 and 753, the 99yrttyb,is·t~e right to bar a 
Person Subject to Disclosure from providing work or services··to(the Cohnty·or from being on 

A, ', \ ,,. , ". 

County property if any such person has: . ,,', .\. '\ · .. \., 
'// ; \, ·~ 

a.) A conv)ction_of_a crime(s); . ./<t , ."'-<:, \,. ;> 

b.) A pendmg cnmmal proceedmg for a qnmll£s); or :. . \ •/ 
c.) Refused to answer questions concerning his)qcr-crimipal b~ckground ./ 

. ~\<:/~'.(~ 
Please finally note that any failure by a ,County Consultant, Go,l}b;actor, Licensee, or Lessee to 
comply with the disclosure requirement~:pfijl(,ecutive Order 1~2QQ8 may be considered by the 

•v ,,·:<'!•:,.'>~ • "''.!•" 0_ 
County to be a material breach and shall be\gfo1mds for immediatet~nniriation by the County of 

"!.·,\ ,,,,: ''.!', ''.'\ ·,.::··:y 
the related County contract. \'\ "·</,•' · ·•....... \ / 

\ i ,,.,_i,._.,. ,t"',,.,_,_ _Jv 
t:\ ,.1,/'../""'·<<> /". ;'~'-:::"-,.-✓;> \,, .,r/ ···~;'c / ·"' / . 

/:·:;-;.·;,. Exemptions •1 / 

/ "''-,t··b·\ ',•·< v 
, Ali~/ ·1\4h,'"' \ \ \ • • , 

Execulive Order 1-2 exempls from the aforement10ned disclosure reqmrements Persons 
1.,:,1 '\:' 

Subject to Disclos \ ~ Ji:/ \~:r;;:;>' . 
a.) for whom th -~,~~ntyJJ.~:~lr~ii-~y cond~gtecl a background check and tSsued a 

Jt~-~~}~.~learanc~~atism.fjJ'.Jlfi,?tiyi'd effect; and . . . . . 
• 2,Jfor . .Wh,llj:!~i~ther_ sl~),;2r federa1 agency havmg appropn_ate J unsd1ct10n has 

;;r:t7 conduct~il1~J~:~?~nty allgi'.?.r bac,kground clearance or has implemented other protoc~ls 
,;1 , : ?.;,.. ?r cntena for,,~ .• ,furpos'<;lh_t at•apply to the subJect matter of a County contract that 1s 
'· '<!"·'. m full force anc\_'i}lfect. 'i / 

· ,•,111~ ,;V 

If you are c "'"~g an exem!ton for one or more Persons Subject to Disclosure, you must notify 
the Procuring ~ifer2. Th(lfFrocuring Officer will then determine whether the Person(s) Subject 
to Disclosure are't~tt}f!ll.¼i6irempt, and provide written notification of his/her determination. If 
the Procuring Offi~'&~~frmines that a Person Subject to Disclosure is not exempt, the Procuring 

1\"'i/' 

Officer will notify ygu of that determination, and you will have to include disclosures for that 
person on your Criminal Background Disclosure Form and Certification. 

2 Procuring Officer" shall mean the head of the department or the individual or individuals authorized by the head(s) 
of the department(s) undertaking the procurement and with respect to those matters delegated to the Bureau of 
Purchase and Supply pursuant to Section l6 l. l l(a) of the Laws of Westchester County, the Purchasing Agent. 



Subconsultants, Subcontractors, Sublessees, or Sublicensees 

Under Executive Order 1-2008, it is your duty to ensure that any and all approved 
subconsultants, subcontractors, sublessees, or sublicensees complete and submit the attached 
Criminal Background Disclosure Form and Certification for all of their respective Persons 
Subject to Disclosure. This must be done before such a subconsultant, subcontractor, sublessees, 
or sublicensees can be approved to perform work on a contract. 

/"''•, 
,/>----<::"' New Persons Subject to Disclosure,{/ ·,, 

/f "'"" J'('j;,;_ ;,·:;,;~ 
Under Executive C?rd_er 1-2008, you hav_e a CONTINUING O,l:pIG~~JRN to maintain the . 
accuracy of the Cnmmal Background Disclosure Form and Cet,fificatlon(anq any accompanymg 
documentation) for the duration of this contract, includin!;l'irily, a'l.il,endmenl~:6i'~xtensions 
thereto. Accordingly, it is your duty to complete and subfuit ati'updated Cririffo~1-~ackground 
Disclosure Form and Certification whenever there is'.G7new Person Subject to Di~~JQ!iure for this 
contract. NO NEW PERSON SUBJECT TO nrlk:;tf?tURE'\}~ALL PERFORij}WORK 
OR SERVICES OR ENTER ONTO COUNTY PRE~S,E§,lJNTl,L THE UPDt\.TED 
CRIMINAL BACKGROUND DISCLOSURE FORM~D

0

tERTIFICATION IS FILED '""'11:,,.~ 
WITH THE PROCURING OFFICE~,.,,you shall also pr6\:'\~tthe County with any other 
updates that may be necessary to comply,.~,tl},\Qe disclosures ~~~ed by Executive Order 1-
2008 q,· ,•.. '· i~ ;> 

. \~~:-,}!9~~:-~"'·· ,)/':) 
\ .' ... // •,;;;,_;:.:1.>:·, ·. / 
\..\ /'./ '\' // 

1('>,_ \'./ /,, 
' ,1 ✓ 

'
1\7!.MASE CONTiJv.UE TO THE 

l~'" J \"\ 
I' r/ • ..• ;, 

Cri I • /,Background Disclosure"Porm and Certification 
l~\1 '~. 1i(.;1,· '."' •I ,",1- l~h:,,...... ,/Y ~i\';'., -<-~, ~~·-,:::·. ',~_::·,---,- -;:,/ 

°"i!JEQINNJNG'ONTHE NEXT PAGE 
'\//\?\ 

'•\,,,,-_ ,'·-"" 
", '• ,.,;,'>. 

'\_-// 

JY 



Contract#: _______________ _ 
Name of Consultant, Contractor, Lessee, or Licensee: ________________ _ 

CRIMINAL BACKGROUND DISCLOSURE 
FORM AND CERTIFICATION 

If this form is being completed by a subconsultant, subcontractor, subles~~e'/'o~sublicensee, 
please consider all references in this form to "consultant, contractor, lesseei;or' licensee" to mean 

"subconsultant, subcontractor, sublessee, or sublicensee" and check he,~e:/~<~·---· ___ _ 
,,,t" //•-, 

<" (/ ·, ·,_ 
I,---------,----------------~-'--' cen,ify thafI,arl:J,~ principal or a 

(Name of Person Signing Below) ,;" \, ., · ,, ',,,, 

/'// '. '\.._ 
representative of the Consultant, Contractor, Lessee, O)\,Licensee .:tnd I am authorized Jo/ 
complete and execute this Criminal Background r5Isclqsm:~ Fo~/11~ Certification.'JJc~rtify that 
I have asked each Person SubJect to Disclosure the followmgquest10ns: -v 

'·, ,, 
·,.· ' 

• Have you or your comp~ny,t;ver been conv:cte~f a crime (all felonies and 
1 ·:.,,:.">., ,, ' ,'>-, 

misdemeanors as defined'~!f~r·t4~. New York St~fe>f'~~al Law or the 
equivalent under Federal la.w or.the1a,ys of any other.State) including, but 

< \ '''-',., ' ·~ '? / 

not limited to, conviction for,c(lmmi~sio,n.''of(i,:,aud, .embezzlement, theft, 
forgery, bribery, falsification\,\; destiudiort of records, making false 
stateme11Jsf9£'ii;'~f!l~ing stolen pt(l{erty? \ / ,,~ ""' : :· \'- ,, 

/s::~::· '\·¼!!>.:.·~\ \~\ 
,;j-,;.,l;i<·{:_\'.~:. ':.:f) \ \ 

• Artyo:'r1~r~?ur c?mpany subject t9'any pending criminal charges (all 
.!~~onies a~<l;~~p)rn.£~!1:!lrsa~clef~i;i'ei:I under the New York State Penal Law 

. ·:;>,,or,f,!;le,1.~qmval~,l'Jtunder Federll_llaw or the laws of any other State)? 
/ ' ___ ,..,.~·-,,"""¼;::, :;c;;r,:1;. _t,.~ ·i,;-:,.:' ~ 

I c~ct,(fff~a! the n:::;;~~L~~tt1e;bfiler~oc11s Subject to Disclosure who refused to answer either 
ofthe.~~~~tlons above ar,\,.\ · / 

'~l(:!:'i:~ "1\jf!:1 v· 

2. .,~ 

3. 
''\i;:~:~::;i\,:;>✓ 

'.it/ 

4. 

5. 

(If more space is needed, please attach separate pages labeled "REFUSED to Answer - Continued.") 



I certify that the names and titles of Persons Subject to Disclosure who answered "Yes" to either 
of the questions above are: 

!. ___________________________ _ 

2. ----------------------------

<<~,-, >-,, ·<::, ··--\,,' ·,.,"-
(If more space is needed, please attach separate pages labeled "YES Answers - Continued.") 

,,//~,,-/ '<,~:.:~:>~- --
/_. ', ,• .. ,, ... f' 

Each Person Subject to Disclosure listed above ;~110 has)it~er ~J,¢~c()nvicted of a }1-f~e(s) 
· and/or is subject to a pending criminal charge(s) musfa11swer1additfonal questions. Those 
questions are below. _ · ', 

''· .'>",,, ''<-:, ; ~>,, 

A Person Subject to Disclosu~~ ~ll61
has been convi~t~i6fa.crime{s} 

must respond to the following {please a'.ttach-separate pages-*ith responses 
for each person, with their name aiid title)l /• .. · ·--,.. , c:~/ . 

1.) Describe,the reason for beitig on~e~unty properly if applicable, 
ide~t_/J1/tlf6j~J?)iific duties aridzresponsibiliti~s on this project 
w,li):cn you in:r~g~ to perform fql\ the County, including but not 

0rli~\~ to, acc,3/t? sensitive dat\.a1;µ facilities and access to 
vulnefJ~J!i( popt)llll{.QllS- . '// 

__ ;JP lease li§_ft[11Jf6nrrH11a.lconvictiqiis along with a brief description of 
/;:;:, .. ,.:!~~.;frime(~X~f\¼Rludingall feldnies and misdem~anors as defined 

// un"4f~}~e New,[i?~t State Penal Law or the eqmvalent under 
_/ · ,, Feder)ilJa.w or theJa,ws"bf any other State). 

,· ., ' ' ,,_:, ,,-10,'0:;\ . '/,',, ,·, '/ 

,;--·-:,, ·••.>-•.. 3 .) Please WtR'v
1
• ide the'date and place of each conviction. 

'\· ... , "1ftijl\ I• 

<,;:'>, 4.) Please pro\iide yoilr age at the time of each crime for which you 
¼';>:.:· ·1, W;~;,1 

-,, · ·• '· were con\ilcted. 
-,,:o5J.flease pr&~ide the legal disposition of each case. 

6'.)'~.l~as~jlfvide any information either produced by yourself or 
stl'~~ne on your behalf in regards to your rehabilitation and good ,m,,y 
con!Iuct. 

<;/ 

A Person Subject to Disclosure who is subject to a pending criminal 
charge{s} must respond to the following {please attach separate pages with 
responses for each person, with their name and title): 

1.) Describe the reason for being on County property and if 
applicable, identify the specific duties and responsibilities on this · 
project which you intend to perform for the County, including but 
not limited to, access to sensitive data and facilities and access to 
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vulnerable populations. 
2.) Please identify all pending criminal charges (all felonies and 

misdemeanors as defined under the New York State Penal Law or 
the equivalent under Federal law or the laws of any other State). 

3.) Please briefly describe the nature of the pending charges and the 
date upon which it is alleged that a crime was committed. · 

I hereby certify that all of the infonnation provided herein (and in agy';~~iitt,attachments) is 
trne and accurate and that all disclosures required by Executive OJql')f<l.-2008 and this Criminal 
Background Disclosure Form and Certification have been co1;;J?lptfd:<r),~y signah1re below, I 
hereby affirm that all of the facts, statements and answers conta,gied heie~n ( aIJd in any and all 
attachments) are trne and correct. I understand that provj<lirigJals,e or incarrwI7(e information or 
withholding by omission or intention pertinent inform;Jtion will'be cause for refy.sii:tg further 

co~siderntion of my being utilized under this con;?~~~'\_ . } . ',,:{/ 

It is understood and agreed that no Person Subject t~,.I]~c!g~Jires,hall perform,,work or· 
services or enter onto County property until this requitt,~.;Friminal Background Disclosure 
Form and Certification is filed with t, Pr_ocuring Office1:~~ . 

~:'-! '•h<i\, 
It is understood and agreed that to thee., eqftha,t new PersoJ~;$~pject to Disclosure are 
proposed to perform work or provide se~ic~''il.11,_~~f:!W! contra}J:itter filing of this 
Criminal Background Disclosure Form an~\Cer9,pcafi.~i,;'1Jt~the Procuring Officer, such 
new Persons Subject to .Q~~Cl(l~Ure shall not'1;1,e9"orm wot~;9y;.provide services or enter into 
County property unJM•fii.:~i:fd Criminal ~*ckground Disclosure Form and 
Certification has} · r filed witf lhe Procurin~f~~;er. 

It is !ur!her u~der~too ,,_r
1
iai'!jt~,;fi~?;,,!~e conipltant, ~o~tractor, lessee, or ~censee has a 

contmumg~rli~~.t,{o? to ma~m!Ftlie:~£J:l,1:rc,~fof the Cn;=nal ~ackground Disclosure 
Form ~e:effll'IJali~n ro.1'H,~,,tkrat10n oftliis contract, mcludmg any amendments or 
exte~~ns thereto~~1~tall pr<iij,~~ anl updates to the information to the County as 
n~f' y to comply,~ .,· e requivehts of Executive Order 1-2008, · 

A 

Name: --------------
Title:-------------
Date: _____________ _ 

Notary Public Date 
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SCHEDULE "G" 

CERTIFICATION REGARDING BUSINESS DEALINGS 
WITH NORTHERN IRELAND 

A. The Consultant and any individual or legal entity in which the.Consultant holds a ten 
percent (I 0%) or greater ownership interest and any individual or leg~•fntity,that holds a ten 
percent (I 0%) or greater ownership interest in the Consultant (a) h<1s'nb busiri~ss operations in 
Northern Ireland, or (b) shall take lawful steps in good faith to cortduct'at).y business operations 
in Northern Ireland in accordance with the MacBride Principli::s.( ',, •. ,,,, 

,,, \ \'I :,,_ 

,{'\ '\', ,, < ' ":-
B. For purposes of this Certification, "MacBrid,efrindipl~s" shall :rri:e~'th,ose principles 

relating to nondiscrimination in employment and fre~1om of workplace opportlilt\t'Y"which 
require employers doing business in Northern Irelat\dlo: \ .. '·\ •,,,? 

/.h, . ·· ... ' .. •··. .•.•.· •·. . ••."•·'; • · .. /. V ~,·, ' ,. '•,, 1/ • 
(I) increase the representation ~fiq<lividi1~fs 16m underrepnl~ented 

religious groups in the work force, includinliu4agerial, supervisory, 
administrative, clerical atisi)t::~hnical jobs; '<;<~\ 

(2) take steps to prbf\1ote•ac;!equate security:fohthe protection of employees 
\ ''" ·."' "": '."- ''-· ', ·, ~, . ._..-,, 

from underrepresented religi?.1-1s·gr~~ps ]J~th at the worJsplace and while traveling 
to and from work; \\ '•,, :;<">•.,. ,// 

(3) b~n provocative reli~ous•9fp61iti9al,~~niblems from the workplace;· 
~~A~.i;~}:¥,a?vertise ali 'JQ~/openings }Jl'd/ mak~ special recruitment 

effort , · attract,l!);l~Jicants from tigderrepresented rehg10us groups; 
/ ' establisb/1,ayoff, recall a'tlci termination procedures which do not in 

prir;tice , pr a pam:6ular religious gr'c,tip; 
( 6)'1(tu~ilal!J9Jlrtiseryattoµ{ apprenticeship restrictions and differential 

/;:[Cf:~l)I~}!lllent6~\{r/o'.1 wni,chlii~i:grnfoate on the basis of religion! 
,(/" ··,~1,j~\(%~~eveloJ?;;tr~nmg programs that w1!l ?repare substanha! nu~bers of 

4 { current,em~wyees frp)llrllD.c;!errepresented rehg10us groups for skilled JObs, 
· including'ilie'l::xpansion of existing programs and the creation of new programs to 

'!;%~\lj:~ 111 I 

train, upgra1\~[l)nd improve the skills of workers from underrepresented religious 
'lil'l oups; 1i1,,;:1 

·•))~·•, (8) es{~blish procedures to assess, identify and actively recruit employees 
0

f¥'"2
'",1s~d~~?esented religious groups with potential for further advancement; 

an frJr~,f:J 
J:/(9) appoint a senior management staff member to oversee affirmative 

actimfefforts and develop a timetable to ensure their full implementation. 

C. For purposes of this Certification, "Northern Ireland" shall be understood to be the six 
counties partitioned from the Irish Province of Ulster, and administered from London and/or 
from Stormont. 

D. The Consultant agrees that the warranties and representation in paragraph "A" are 
material conditions of this Agreement. If the County receives information that the Consultant is 



in violation of paragraph "A", the County shall review such infonnation and give the Consultant 
opportunity to respond. If the County finds that such a violation has occurred, the County may 
declare the Consultant in default, and/or terminate this Agreement. In the event of any such 
termination, the County may procure the supplies, services or work from another source in 
accordance with applicable law. The Consultant shall pay to the County the difference between 
the contract price for the uncompleted portion of this Agreement and the cost to the County of 
completing performance of this Agreement either by itself or by engaging another Consultant. If 
this is a contract other than a construction contract, the Consultant shall)fiNiable for the 
difference in price if the cost of procurement from another source is gr~afer'than what the County 

.· / 
would have paid the Consultant plus any reasonable costs the C011n\y incurs in any new 
procurement and if this is a construction contract, the County shfi!f alsq1\:ave the right to hold the 
Consultant in partial or total default in accordance with the defii~lt provis}dns of this Agreement. 
In addition, the Consultant may be declared not to be a r~s}[o11sjble bidder or,pr11poser for up to 
three (3) years, following written notice to the Consultai'!t; giving the Consultanfl:he opportunity 
for a hearing at which the Consultant may be represeht~d by covnsel. The righci<®d,remedies of 
the County hereunder shall be in addition to, and/i~qri'I~u of, ~~y,.rights and rem~di~~the 
County has pursuant to this Agreement or by operation qfl~y~)n eq)lity. ,)7 

Agreed: 
·,. (,, 

·. '\ .. ')"·· 
"l,'i'.'"' 

Name of Consultant: ----------'-' ..:.,. __ • ''--,,,,--''"-,-----·-•, ~· _._ •. --"-
\ \ /' 

·•/\ ··","·· J// 
By (Authorized Representative): ____ ·_··.:....,----,,",/.::.;,_ .. "' . ...;,· -,-++---

/" ~ \\,_,,//" // 

Title: ------,,"',·'/~<:,,_<_.:.,__r~~~\:·..,.• ..,.·"~·---- D~_tf ___ .::.·>_· ----
i"'f "-:;):;,,-,:,'\ . \ 

,lf~flt:~ 't:r. ) \· \ 
(:,,,~··<.:et'.A \'• ; \\ __ . ::> 

''<,.:.)></' 
''i" : ~"

'\:' '"-, 
"•y:·· ',, 

' . '" '·~. ,, 
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SCHEDULE "H" 

REQUIRED DISCLOSURE OF RELATIONSHIPS TO COUNTY 

A potential County consultant must complete this form as part of the proposed County contract. 

1.) Are any of the employees that the Consultant will use to carry out this contract also a County 
officer or employee, or the spouse, child, or dependent of a County pfficer or employee? 

./<";;,/r···,~S:) 
Yes --- No __ _ 

3.) 

Name: ---------------
Title: ---------------
Date:-------------

1 "Interest" means a direct or indirect pecuniary or material benefit accruing to a County officer or employee, his/her spouse, 
c~ild or dependent, whether as the result of a contract with the County or otherwise. For the purpose of this fonn, a County 
officer or employee shall be deemed to have an "interest11 in the contract of: 

1.) His/her spouse, children and dependents, except a contract of employment with the County; 
2.) A firin, partnership or association of which such officer or employee is a member or employee; 
3.) A corporation of which such officer or employee is an officer, director or employee; and 
4.) A corporation of which more than five (5) percent of the outstanding capital stock is owned by any of the aforesaid parties. 




